Worship at 11am
www.anchorpark.org

office@anchorpark.org

United Methodist Church

Serving Anchorage, AK since 1954

The Mini-LINK

Keeping You Connected

Our Office hours are 9am to 2pm
Mon – Thur. Office # 907-277-0152
office@anchorpark.org
Hear the latest sermon and prayers from any
phone, no codes or passwords required.

907-302-2795
https://tinyurl.com/svcxjaq
Services are uploaded during the week

Hosted by Judy Pendleton via ZOOM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552?
pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09
Judy Pendleton is our Prayer Leader. Please contact her at 907-337-5023 for
more information regarding this ministry.

We have a beautiful Prayer

Live streaming on Facebook
Sundays 11am
http://www.facebook.com/

P

astor Ken has a variety of postings throughout the week on
Facebook and Instagram designed to keep you connected
with Anchor Park.

Weekly:

60 Second Sermons and Breathe Prayers to encourage
your spiritual growth.

On Wednesdays: Join Pastor Ken @ 12noon
Upper Room Wednesdays LIVE on ZOOM each week, and recorded
and replayed on the Anchor Park UMC YouTube channel. Use the link or
numbers:
https://greaternw.zoom.us/j/98682022441
Meeting ID: 986 8202 2441 One tap mobile
+16699006833,,98682022441# US (San Jose) +12532158782,,98682022441#
US (Tacoma)

Room at church. It is open to you any time the

church office is opened (9am to 2pm Monday thru Thursday). If you would like
another to pray with you, please call the church office to set up meeting with a
prayer buddy. Someone will work with you and arrange to meet you there.
Praying for and with others is a sacred honor…

Our Prayer Labyrinth
It is easy to find calmness and peace when walking the Prayer Labyrinth. Start
from the middle. Take your time. Allow each step to be a breathe, to be a
prayer. Let the spirit move as you lift your cares and petitions to your Heavenly
Father. Enjoy the journey, travel it often. Office hours are same.

8/14/22– Youth and family
fundraising refreshments lunch

after church service. Youth please
meet in Wesley Hall and help with
decorations, setting up tables, ect.

Coming Soon

Fundraising for Florida
July 23rd 11am - 4pm

VIM Team
An 11 member VIM Team from W. Virginia will be arriving July 22nd
until Aug. 5. They will be working on several projects at the church and
possibly the parsonage. We need your help to offer them hospitality and
our thanks. Please sign up on the Connect Card to make their stay
special.
These are some ways you can serve.
1. Wash bedding– prior to arrival
2. Wash bedding after departure
3. Make up cots
4. Meet arrival AK. Airlines Flight 2398 @ 1:30pm
5. Provide meal on arrival day
6. Provide occasional lunch or dinner while here
7. Come help with different projects
8. Transportation to airport for departure
Check the corresponding box on the back of the Connect Card

Do you have an hour
(or half) to come by the church and pick weeds?
Summer sun makes for summer weeds.
Join your church family in keeping our grounds
beautiful and well maintained. No coordination
needed. Just stop by, check the grounds and pull some
weeds, especially the grounds along Lake Otis, bordering the parking lot and
side of church building. THANK YOU!

How Can You Serve?

Speak to Susan Williams
regarding the
Coffee Ministry

Speak to Pastor Ken
about being a Lay Reader

SMALL donations
of the items are asked for. Not large, not expensive, nothing
that depletes your resources. Just your small donation.

That’s all that’s needed.
If everyone participates, the Blessing Box will remain a
blessing to the community.

Bring your loose change to church and place it in
the “mini-Church” up front or in the Change for
Change can at the entrance to the sanctuary.

